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~Ml-.sdaillsoLtLva-,:
AS VlO4 VIND HIM

lLst ng:splisk of a man us wo find him,
Arr I oensuretall)ll.3' what we }too

And should a rlP ,tit blame; let's remind him,
• "Phu /*torn faults wo rtro wuto of ua freo.
I f the Tell from tho heart could be torn,

Arid the mind could be read on the brow,c
Tliero or^ milly we'd peas by with scorn,

Whom-ne load with_bigh honors now.

"Let us spank of a man as we find him,.
And heed not what others may nay;

If he's frail, then ri kind. word would bind him
. Mime col loess won:arum him away; .

For the hoort moot he-barren, indeed, .
• • lVhere no hu I of repentanne onn bloom;

/4lam pause, ere you censure Will speed:
Oa a frown or n smile lion,;s his doom!

-:3

IM„A clergyman rho was a bit of ahiumor-
ist, once tools ten with n lady of his parish,
who prided herself much upon her fine bread,
and was also addicted to the common'triek of
deprecating her viands to her guests.

_ As-shelinssell-the-nico-warm-biscuit-tn-the-
reverend gentleman she said:—

"They are not very gunl ; I am almost as-
hashed to offer them," The rajah:ter took one,
looked at it rather dubiously, and replied:—
: "They are not as good as they might be I"

'The plate Ness inaontly withdrawn, and with
heightened color the 'a ty e: C aimed:

“They are good enough tor !yam!"
Nothing further was said concerning thobis

cut

ftEirA friend once visiting nil unworhly phi•
hie kingdom, expros

evd his t unwise nt the tin1311(1059 of his apart-
ment: 'Why yon hare not room 'to swing a
cat!' 'My friend,' was the serene, unappreci-
ative answer, 'I do not want to swing a eat.'

to Knot? Dicwid.s.—Keep pickles only in
wood nr stone-ware. that has held
groaeo will spoil pickles. Stir them ocasional-

ancrif there are soft..olloB take them out and
scald the the vinegar, and pour it hot over the
pickles that are in n solid state. Always keep
enough vinegar on them to cover them well.—
Kit is wonk, take fresh vinegar and pour it
on hot, Do not boil r and spine over five
minutes.

TO GET BEARING TREES SOON

' A New England correspondent,of tho Ger
mantown 'Telegraph, in speaking of orchards
gives the following information:

That there is a rapidly growing interest in
this.interesting and prufit.tble department of
farming is indectlAvions. One innovation I
have noticed during my travels, which deser-
ves-special mention. Ittsteod of planting seeds
or grafting it, it is customary with many to
plant scions: These are tsken from the trees
,preeisoly a- for grafting, may time after the
last of January, aml before the buds swell in
the Spring, and are glom d in j, the ground in
April, in a horizontal position,i with the buds
tip, anti about two inches below the surface.--
In four years bearing trees are obtained. Be-
fore planting, the ends of the soions should be
dipped in wax or tallow, to prevent the escape
of the s ip, all of which is required for the sus
tontine° of the bud C unmon shoemaker's wax
Is a suitable article for tliis.purpose it is said.

Any description of fruit which is suseepti•,
ble of propagation by grafting or budding may
be grown in this way awl bearing trees secured
in the short period of four yours,

CARTER'S SPA' ISH MIXTURE,

Ali int:4llloe reined) for Scrofula,lting'sEviL
Rheumatism, Cutanceus Eruptions,
-Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,

Chronic: .Sore Eyes, Ring Worm oc 'Pet-
Seahl Head. Eia.ir4ement not/ Pahl of the

B acs Ulcers,Syphilitic
lissorders, LiiinhaAn S,iusi Complaints nil

tisesurising ti lie u.i injudicious use of Met,
cur , ImpruileMee in Life, or Impurity of the
BI

This valuable Nleglioine, which has become
celebrated for the number of extraortlitin-v
cu .es effected through its ngt coy, has induced
tae proprietor-I, at thm urgent request or their
'lien Is, to oar it to the public,-which they do
with the utmost confi levee -in its virtues and
woaderhil curative properties. The following
certificates selected fr sm a large member, are
.114 ;sever. stronger - testimony than the mere
word of the or-mriotors ; and are all from gen-
tlemen well k nown hetheir find of the
highest relpectalii I ity many of them residing in
the city of Richmond, Va.

P. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hotel,
Melon mil,known ev. ry where,says he has seen
the Medicine called f2AIITEIVE SEAMIER MIX-
TURE nilministereil iii over a hundred cases, in
nearly all the ill -ea Se 9 for which it is ECOOIIIIIiETI.
tied wills the moot astonishingly goodresults.—
He says-it is Cie inlslextraordinary medicine
lie his ever seen.

/J E N FEVER—Great ttre.—l here
by -c.saify _that for- three -years- I. had-Ague-and
Fever fle the most violent description. I had
several Physicians. took large quantities id Qui-
ets. Mercury, 1111,1.1 believe alt 'the Tonics ad-
veiiiseal, hut all w theist soy' permanent relief.

t last I trio 1 C •rtcr's Spanish Mixture, two
bott!es of-nodeli effectually cured me and I am
happy to say 1 have had neither Chillsor 1 ever
since. I consider it thebest Tonle in the world
and tlie only medicine that ever reached my Mae.

JOHN LONGDEN.
Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
G a LucK.lmbm q now in the city of Richmond

sad for many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in time astonishing efficacy of Carter's
sonnisb Nliature, that-he has bought upwards of
511 bottles which has given away to the afflicted.
Mr Luck says lie has never known it tofail when
token mama illy to dircetions
, Dv MINCE a practising physical) and former-
ly of the City Hotel in the city of Richmond,
says lie ItasAiiimmessed in a.number of instances
the effects of Cater's Spanish Mixture. whichwere most truly surprising. He soya in a ease
of,'Consumlitiomt, dependent on the Liver, the
good effects wire wonderful indeed.

S UEL NI WINKERof the firm Drink-
or & Morris, Richmond, was mired ofLiver
Complaint of tt years standing by the use of two
betties of Carter'sSpanish Mixture.

(IllomAT t URE OPSCROFULA—The edi-
tors of the Richmond Republican hail servant
treetop(' iim their press room cured of violent
Scrolida emn'iimied with Rheumatism, whieli on,

ttrely disabled him from work. Two bottles of
.Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfoot cure of
him.and the editors in a public natio.' any they
"cheerfullyrecommend it to all who are afflicted
witi?mmily disease of the blood ",

STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFU-
LA—I had every valuable boy cured of Scrofula
',by Carter'sSpanish Mixture. I consitterittruly
a Yoh) tide medicine "i James lf 1 aylor Conductor
on the It P & Pit li' Co Riennond Va

Str John Thompson residing in the city of
Richmond, wascured by three bottles of Carters
Spanish Nl.lxture;of Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly 20 'erre: and which all the physicians ot,

t the city wouldnot cure.. MrThompson is a well
listioim-sncrchant the city, of Riolimond, Vs.,
PIA bk. care. Is most remarkable: •

Principal Depots it M. WARD, CLIZISF be
63, MaidenLane, New' York

• T.,W. DYPTT at SONS; kn :132, North Ad
.street ,Philedeloltits. • • .•

• MOIRrr as BEERS,No 126 Male street,
TEchinontl, Yen

• And for wile by S Elliott, S W littcerstiek.
Carlisl as Ira Dar, Mechanicsburg; .1 H. Ilerron
Newrillc; .1 C Altio,Shippensburg, and by dew.
leis hi ;Medicines eyerywhoke. ,• •

dical .dotate ~sqtts.
PT''rnMM77riTT'lTMq

xiitiiirsTairroN.J
...TIIE subscriber having returned from OM
city. would, calfrho attention ot 'his friends and
the pobitc gobraily to the large and woll Be.
lectod assortment of HardWara which ;he has
justreceived. consisting in teat of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
' clots nails; ecrws, hinges, lucks, bolts,ass; putty,- paints,-oils,oSte.-'- fiOOLS

ote tools; saws and planes of every descrip-
tion, with 'file, rasps, hanimers, anvils, &c.

A general-assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & 'BAbbLERS TOOLS,
together with Morocco, filling arid binding
skins, shoe 'thread, Wait, Pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, sinlilletrees;

CO AVE-1.-TRlAllVllNGik.anvass,(plein, en-
amelled, figured and einbossod&patent and en-
Estnelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felines, Malts, Arm, &e.

'Cabinet Makers will And a, largo aesorment
of varnishes, . mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. nisettes,hair cloth, curled hair, km

The stock of IRON is large und;well solac-
ed; comprising all the kinds in generel'use, es

hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, fist, bar
and band iron, round, agnare and oval iron,
horse shop iron and nail rods,_ with a Mtge lot

andsprang"of cant g steel, English endiAmericati
blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their sin:mine to eatßend exam-
ine our cutlery, brittrinia and plated ware
pads, kettles,,eeder ware,baskets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received'a
splendid assertment of WALL PAPER, mo-
lting the stock oompleie, and at stmh prices as
cannot fail to give smisTsetion. Wet invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to their own
mivaniage, Meineiniter the old stand, East
Eigh Street, Car.isle, P,^

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON. '

Great attraetionf

HO/ FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS.
irritis's KINDLE'S OLD. HALL is now
111. and will continue to be supplied with the
greatest novelties up to the close of the season,
comprising in part

CONFECTIONARIES
of 'the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
'Toys, Jetty Cake's, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and ex-
ploding Secrets. Also all the common vatic , .

ties, all of which will be sold wholoalt and
retail at low rates. ‘Vehave just received

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importations such as Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Patens. Citron, Cur—-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. In
connection with the above the. largest assort-
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of ovary kind from all,parts of Europe, man
ufactured of wood, glass, Lhina, papier macho,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Flower
Vases, Motto Cups, Tea :errs, Music Boxes,
Port Monaies, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
lotto and othergsines, &c. Fancy Soaps ana
Hair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of

. FAMILY GROCERIES,- -

such a pulverized, crushed and brown Su-
gars, of everygrade, Coffee, Molasses. Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Flpicea, Butter, soda:
Sugar, Water and o.her Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his 'sincere thanks
to a generous public fur the patronage hereto•
fora bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a 'etintinnance of the mime.

I'. MON YER.
.

Carlisle, Decemberr l, 1853.

FA.161. AND TATINTEIt
Styles of Hats!!

/NI FORGE KELLER roapccziully announ.
11,3rces to his old Patrons and the public gen.

orally that he has just received the
SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at

jr" one 41 the best establishments
Philadelphia, to which 'he invites
special attention.

Ho has also constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment ofhie own manufacture as

w;ll as city made
BATS AND CJPS,

suitable for• he scason,comprising ovary vari-
ay t of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a lull
assortment of Caps of every shape and des.
cription, and at every price He particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive assortment, which in style, material and
finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is able to put ntprices louler than
ever. 0:11-NemerrIber his old stand on North
Hanover street, betweon Homer's and Senor's
store. (June I]

‘5•,:.,w, ~,:,t ,•,;,,vs'S •
Corner of Hanover and Laugher ate., Carlisle,

HE undersigned has always onhand a largoT stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different: styles, which he ie prepared-to sell at
the lowest prices. lie invites attention paic.
ularly to the Patent Spring..Beitom B edsteo,
most useful article, which ent:rely obviates all
objections. The bottom canbe attached tioold
Bedsteads. They have given entire antis no-
tion to all who have them in use,

i!IrCOFFINS made to order a ttho shortest'
notice. JACOB 'FETTER.

Carlisle Jan'y. 21, 1851.-17.
CARLISLE

FOUNDRTIONAOHINE SHOP.

-4.7-5,Ar404..44 •
;

Ra 7.4
dabscribor continuesto manufacture at

JL IdaFoundry in East High street, having
on hand a groat variety of good patterns, and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, which will be executed tootder
(if not on hand,) atthe shortest! notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bovil
Wheels, Gudgeons fOt Saw Mills, &c., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Choirs: &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired, _Allkinds_of_inachinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
:abort notice. Mill Spindles dressod and tomcat.
also, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,
such 'as Bevel" GearFour Horso power; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse Power ;

Gear Twoliorse Power, Ploughs, Coin Shal-
lots and Corn Crushers. Thrashing machines
and Horsepowers repaired and Job Work done
at the shortest notice. Patterns of different
kinds on handout'. made lb order.

He also has on hand a large supply of 'Phila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con.:
stan.ly making CookingStoves of various im•
Proverl•patterns, for, coal or wood. Ton•Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.--
All kinds ofold Iron, Brass and Copper when
in exchange for, work.

apr2ltf FRANKLIN GARDNER.

EMIRDUURE.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!

WHICH surpasses in quantity gualitrand
prices anythat has over yet been opened

in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, fAnvile,
ViesaMellower Springs,'Axels, Bows, Foliose;
Veneers- Codarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles dometitiOnable.
............. purchr.sed largely sof Heavy Goods
previous to-the advance inpritsbaTl am enabled
to soil goods at old prices.... Poponsin want o
Hardware are Invited to call- sod examine my
goods and hear my pribes, nod yoh will be sat-
trifled where thb Gheap Hardware is tobe had.

0:7•1ly stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-
proached by any in the Borough.

Thankful for *he lot-mar littoral patronage; a.
'continuance of the same is solicited by '

' • . JOHN P. LYNG.
• West Side Of 'NorthHanover Street.

Genial
raIITXT, C.B.SMIEB, Ow, •

FAMILY-parties Sabbath &lonia and Pie
pie parties in going to the 'country wilt dn'veil
by calling at the cheap Drug,Store"of 13, 3.
Kieffer, where they 'can be supplied with' ar-
ticles at the lowest ratan and of the. hose quid
siy. • OANDlF4rLretail price!. 20 cents per
pnwid,_ A general asvtment.ol.Pateni Pired••
nines entistantly on hand,

Lhnobarner's Coal.
"• 1000 TONS Liniburnoe,a Coal of, the boa
Attalnyitst receiving and for sal ob.r E. i9l91:1E,jr.JLOnly $2,40 per ton.' .. : , 1Carlisle, March.lB, 1853. ,

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Al the Store of N. N; WOODS.
Second Arrival of Winter Dry-•Goods.

TUE, subscriber respectfully intorno; his
friends and numerous customers. that he has
returned Irt.rn. Philadelphia with' a large assort•
went ofFall and Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings. Muslins, tick-
logs, cheekS,- 'bowels, limey, cravats, suapon•
dors, gloves, Ige:

LADIES' Dti.ESS'GOODS,
Sake: biiriebazitios, nuirinoca, coburg Cloths,
fi'g'd plain and changeable poplins, gunginuos,
calicoes, alpacas, shawls, hosiery, &c.

HATS AND CAPS, . .
alMen's and Boys, verylargeassortment,soBonnets and Ribbons.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A large assortment of Men's Worden'Band

Childrelos Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and
Buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and White, CARPET CHAIN,
GROCERIES,

Allarge assortment of GROCERIES, such
as Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Teas, &c.

All who visit our establishment are free to
acknowledge that we are selling Foreign and
Domestic &ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c, at as•
tonishingly low prices! Our low prices have
already attracted a large number of people.

The attention ofall who wish good bargains
Is solicited, as-great-inducements can-be offered
to purchasers.

Don't forget the old stand, Humerielea cor-
ner, North Hanover Street.
I flutter, Eggs, Rage and Soap taken at market
prices, N. W. WOODS.

Der 48 1859

STOVES! STOVES! STOITES/
JOHN D. GORGAS, •

WOULD inform the public that he has now
on band at his establishment, on Main

atrect, next door to Marion Hall, the largest
nd most complete assortment of ,
•

COOK, OFFICE & ,PATILOUR STOVES
to'be' found in thin, county, )yhich will bo sold
at the lowest prices for cash or approved credit.
His stock consists of a large assortmant of new
and highly approved

PATENT COOKING STOVES,
Finished in the most complete manner, and
calculated for either wood or coalor both. All
tho old standard patterns, which'have stood the-
tea of experience, may be found at his comb-
lisbment. Also a great variety of the most ap-
proved and beautiful

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
Including a number of now. styles, possessing
very superior advantages Mier those heretofore
in use. Families and hotisekeepers are respect.
fully invited to give him a call before purclui.
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to-any part
of tlio-cotinty and-putup-at-tho short-Sit-notice.
He continues to do aft kinds of

• - TIN AND SHEET 'IRON WARE;'--
and Copper work, and hae constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or °theta in this line... His stock
ofTin Copper ware embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in
want ofarticles in his line may always be sure
ofbeing accomodated.to their satisfaction ,by
giving Win a call. fOctl9

SADDLE AND HARNESS NA ENG

rirtHE subscriber continueefo carry on ilic
I above husinees, in all itsvarious branches,
in North flartover street, Collitelo,lWo doors
Neith of Leonard's . corner, where ho, intends
keeping on hand egeneral asoovtmont in hislino,

Consisting ofall-kinds.of lash
'enable SADDLES, Bridles

`‘.',....A,A AI , martingales, Girtha,Circingles
. '' 4% \ t and Halters, also

, TRUNKS, tray.. 'glints- 1• tilli tlaingmnnufantkiad4o e _otiilmved
• ,Spanish Sprang Saddle's, ever

,111 used in this country, those
wishing&handsome; durabloand pleasant sad.
dlo will do well to call and see them.- He also
manufactures Harness,. Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and.confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tomers, that ho makel the •neatest..and best
gears,in all their variety of . breadth, that is
muds in the country. He aloe makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl.,
ed Flair and Spring Matrasses. All the,above
articles will be made of the beef material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

ianl4.lv WM. OSDORN.

MARION U4l,Taro I

J. W. EBYI3 FAMILY OROdEItY.
(Java and Maracalba 'Coffees, Green and

Roasted do., Orleans and Clarefied,
Brown Sugars, Pulverised; Crushed and

Loaf do, SolfGruebod (preserving/ do.
Ritiec.Faiina and Corn Stunk, %limn.

Cocoa, Cboeolate, , Vanilla bean,
'Mee, Citron, witli Spices of every kind,•

Sperm, Mould, Adamaltlne Condlea,
..Orleans .and Sugar .11. Syrup Molaseett.,

14overing'is gunlity,Syrup.
terAo fresh aeaortnierit of all the above mil-

cies, and u generul Eulogy Of 'or km ffrtieles
usually kept by tut, unjust opened and foistilii
at our new kora room.'

Juno'B, 1853., EBY:

Mcbicineo.
11V ' 'COMPLAINT,

SPEP:SIA, JAL/ .4 DICE,
, .

CH ON/C OR NERVOUS OCEDLITV, DIS-
EASE OF THE EIDKEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES 'MUSING, FROM
DIS6ADEREI) LIVER OIL

STOMAGM.- -

Push us-epostipatlion, inward ptlea, fullness
of blend to the head, aeidiiy of the stomach,

- natmea,-heartburrialliagust for food. -fulness-or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, eirdt-
ing or fluttering at , the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the bend, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, chohing or
t Iradating*nsations when in a lying posture,

dimness of vision, dots or webs before the
.sight, fever and doll pam In the head, defic-
iency of perspiration, gellOwness or the ,skin
and oyes, pate in the side, baolt, cheat, limbo,.
&c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and pen
depression ofspirits,

DAN iT'ErricruAtir CURED 11,

DR.. n001741.14D'S
CELEBRATED ,GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared by
C,_lll. J CKSON,-_

No. 120-Arch Street, Philadelphia
. Their power over the above diseases' is not

excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the Niter/ -Buttes, cs the cures attest, in
many cases'iihrr sliti;:irphysicians had failed.

These Bitters aro Worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands; exercising the most searching powers
Li weakness and affections of the digestive or-
gans, they arc withal safe, certain and pleas-
ant.

READ AND laE CONVINCED
Testimony of the hiyheat character! lION.

GEO. STROOP, Judge ofthe District Court in
Perry county,Pa., Nov. Mb, LBW said: "your
'lleofiand's German Bitters' lies been in use in
our place over is year past, and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. We
may notice a few inataticca that have Mime
under own immediate notice:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of WM.
Lackey, one year since, predicted irom his e.
maciated countenance and debility; that ha
couldnut live much longer. Ho wits unable
to attend to•his Wiens, and for the greater
part pith° Buie confined tohis room. We rec-
ommended him to try the German Bitters; ho
did; and to the surprise atilt his friends he is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of Henry
Asper a stone'mason''Wholn no ono supposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was looked upon as fast approach
bug the aive, took eight or nine bottles of the
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum..
mor lie bas been Ito the surprise of all who
knew his case] following his trade. The case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
He too was so fur, reduced as to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would be
hie only ,remedy. Mr. Lackey recommended
him to try the Hoofland's German Bitters; he
is now apparently a well man, and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many
other cases of a Bindle 4 character. if it were
necessary. I myself derived much benefit from
their use. I hive given considerable of it
way. not for you! benefit alone, but to relieve
-suffering humanity, and lel me assure you I
am pleased to see the Happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
iverrant relief."

Theso 'Bitters aro worthy the attention of
ii‘valids„ potsiessing great power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glander giving tono to the stomach and
nervous system, antrbringing the aytitem gen
orally to a high state e, health.

Far sale by S. W. 'Haverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. 11. Her-
ron, Newvillc; J. S. Attic, Shippensburg, and
by dealers in modicinis every where.

AGRICULTURAL WARE ROUE
AND'

SEtti. STORE
THE subscribers, in addition to their exten-

sive Grocery have connected therewith anAGRICUL'iIIRAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED arrolLltll4, Market street, near the
railroad, liarriibtirg, Pa., and are prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale Mad retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural Imptem nts, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &e. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to sell again.

Horse-powers /And threshers, wheat.drillls
and seed -planters, plows, harrows aml. cultiva-
tors, fodder, hay, and straw-cutter , gram;fans
corn Ateliers, vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills. cloven shelters, horse rakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manor forks, thrmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
And rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand acythestones, potato° drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garden growls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimltlets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,
guano, pctudretta,.bone dust;lime,-gar- -don,field and flower seeds.

Also, a farq and fresh assortment of GRO-
CERIES, Th.A.S, Ike., all cheap for dash.

ROYER & HALL.
frrGrain and produce of all kinds recanted

n exchange far, implements.
April 13, 1.853.1 Y

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH DY USING
riermaos Celebrated Tooth 'Wash.

Tons valuable preparation has longbeen used
in New York and Philadelphia, where it has

attained an immense popularity, for cleansing,
preserving and bentitlfyin& the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sorc.soll or bleeding Gums.
Italso imparts a delightful freshness to the mouth.
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read thefollountsefrom 71r.'317trray.
"Ican, with the utmost confitlence,,recom-

mend to the Publits-, Zeeman's Anti-Scorbutio
Tooth Wash as the beat in use. In my practice
as a Demist; t have used and recommended it for
me last five years, and have found it to give sat-
isfaction in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums;but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
ti the practice,and-therefore, would recommend
he use ofit, not only to those who wish to pre-
serve their teeth and gums,and haven Wholesome-

.- ihreath, but also to those who have diseased gums
for teeth. The use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state.

-

No. 61,5. Eleventh at., below Chestnut ['WM.'
Hr. Hendel; of Carlisle, says Zer-

, I am well pleased-with your Tooth Wash :

it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth without
injuring thum,but it cures sore orbleeding- guinelt
I cheerfully recomMend it to theprofesston and
public, ns tho very bist preparation that can be
need for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

1.4 JOHN W. lIENDEL , Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared -only

Francis Zeeman, Druggist and Chemist, corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For said I:ix:SAW/EL ELLIOTT, cal Hale
°ell tv)

THE VONOER OF THE . AGEI
For the Cure of Bahrbourn, Chilblain's,Com-

mon Sores, Chapped or Cracked, Hands, Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Piles, lnflanuniatien
of the Breasi, bites of insects; SoreLips, Dim-
pies on the Fore, Ctid•Breaking Out and Sores
on Children; and all diseases ot the Skin. •

This Ointment will. cure the Saltrlieum and
Burns, or. Chapped, hands. quicker and sneer
than any other medicines of the kind, before the
public.

To substantiate titsabove, 11 can give hundreds
of certificates, but I consider it no use, as (env
person can do the same, if they have friends, for
even a worthless article) 'I rely solely on the
merits of the Ointmentfor the'public patrOnago.

N. 8.--A single box ofAids 'Ointment will
keep any Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Sailor's, op
Mechanic's hands; let thorn chap or crack ever
so bad, sound and in good working order all
winter, Prepared an6„soid by•-

- - - - IVIONROZ- TER //1:14Naugatuck, Conn,
.Sold" also by the principal-Druggists 'mid

Country.Merchalits. 'Price 20 erint,s Per ecis.
Nov. 16, 185.0--,ly '•

"

6ogars and Tobacco.
Persons foolinVthomselves disposed to in.

_delge in good Ewers .are requested ,to call m
the. Drug Store-of B: KIEFFEK, where

'they may obtain an article which. he hesitate,
not to recommend as being the best in Corlielc:

Pareone,vieltiriteCarlisle should not leave be:
fere ttking a gimlet:Let 1.1.4.Kieffer's Drug and
Chemical idtoraaitouth Hanover street. Ile hart
on hand•rr variety .01 fancy ankles, ouch tuthair, hat, clothe flesh and tooth brushes, co'

logno bottles, furniture, dueteraiportiolios, notepaper; worked-and card baskets, visiting cards
and cases, a tine,varietv of fans, acebrdoratei
...fix. The ladiesure invited to call end examine

• superior maim Call soon, es he tatleterramod
. to soil hemline. D. J. KIEFFER.

July.2o, 1853., -.7"2:1 8. Hanover et. '

ioi:s 4r,-..,:AbC,1110.,,.',-,,.'.-.!!
First Arrival of Fail Dry Goods,

At theNew aric seheap Store. ,

gretse," etinip eit-,'
U L.l3' respectfully announce •toTtheir

Y friends end the public that they have.
juin,received Irom New'Vork Miti•Philidelphia•
a large and handsome assortment of

FALL A.ND"WINTER GOODS;"
centuplingof the latest styles of Dress Goode,
aFrettett plaide,c46-mores, mobs do lames,

all wooL•mots de began, Periiiiin.cleith;-
plaid, brocade and bleat silks, al-. . 1

' • paean, and Mourning Goods,
DOMESTICS

Bleached and unbleached muslin, checkai •
Gingliama, tickings, wit and cl'd Canton.
'Flannels, table linen , tablo clothe,Napkins
Giimnak :towels, wool flannels, &c., &o.

LACES AND-EMBROIDERIES.
cambric-and swiss ruffling, odgine and insert.
ing, lisle,mechlin and Florentine "deed, collars,
undersleceves. spencers, culls, &c.

• HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk,'eashuture and Saxony hose, merino half
hose, white and black silk home, black, white
and mixed cotton hose, ladies and,gents silk,
kid, fleecy ladedsilk and cotton gloves

CLOTHS AM) CASSIMERES
A-large assortment ofcloths, cassimdres, sati-
nets, Lentieky jeans, merino, satin kird-black-

,

silk castings, '
BOOTS, AND SHOES

A large esa.rtment of ladies and gentlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, children shoes, from
the best manufacturers.

FAMILY GROCERIES, '

Rio and Java Caeca, New Orlean , Cubaand
refined sugars, Loverirtu'e, Syrup Molasses.
Cubado., and Spices ofall kinds,

Their goads have all been selected with great
care from the best New Yorkand Philadelphia
houses, and cannot fail to suit purchasers both'
in quality and price. sepl4

NEW DRUG STORE ! 11
Sotlth Ilanover Street, Near the Court House.

110, J MELTER, druggist, would respect..
. fatty totem ttte citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that lie has opened a new
OBEMICALIAND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians, and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure,. great care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
-in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stook of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils,Tinctures,
Wines, Extracts, Confections, Chemicals,
&e. Together with- the above ho has a full

assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has alto on hand a splen-
did assortment of
Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy,' Hair,

Clothes, and Flesh Brushes, ,Supporters,
Breast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,

Tooth Washes and Pastes; also' '
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality.' SEGA RS, from the Best
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
front one cent upwards. ; • ;

In order to ensure his customers against
Mistakes kluring any temporarily absence of
the proprieYor, the services of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
tberesponsihilities which are known to devolve
upon the druggist.

;O:PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will he faithfullyand promptly attended tn.—
Orders from Physician!" and Merchants in the
country will lie filled with care, and at prices
which must prove satisfactory.

N B.—All officinal preparations made in
stria accordance with the directions of the 13.:
S. PharmaCopoeia.

A libertil share of publO patronage is ree
pectiully solicited. Terms Cash.

May 11. 1853. 13. J. KIEFFER.

Y.9111J
H.AYES' PATENT

TUBULAR. op.:pi-HOT AIRii.AII2I4
TrariOII3.SLICS, to suit Families, Boai•cling "

louses and ilittels.
. .

rinflOSE.id want of a superior Couking•Ap-
.ll. paretus are invited. to•eall at out Were-

house and examine thbiliange. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It had a perfect but air ventilation
*.-=and dents ttakod-in this ovenwill re-fain their
juineand flavor equal to that roasted betoro an

open Eire.. Meats and pastry conked at the
same titrie'svithout ono affecting the other. it
will supply, sufficient heated' air to haat addi-
tional moms for the coldest weather. It has
no descending Or foram ilueo, and is equally
well adapted to bituminous or cotnuton hard
coal. 'rho steam valve over the boiling part of
the' Range carries •ofr- the-steam. and scent of
cooking, as well ns heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expenso to the purchaser.

IIAYES' VENTILATOR, ,
• Ptiientnd October, 1848,

For Public Balls, Paclortes, Railroad ears,
Climates, Flues, Ships, Steamers, 4T

-Pure nir is a enbjoet claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buildiage should be
-providod-with-tho-proper-meana-47-ventilatiomAlso, a powerful
Warming, and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings. School Douses, Churches, Halls,

'Stores, Factories,
A large assortment ofOffice, Hall and Cook-

ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.—
Wholesale and Retell. ".'"

RAND Se HAYES,
82 North Sixth street, Phi/a.

anr-Perionni attention givon to warming an
evntilating both public and private buildings.

DAVIS .111. CAITLIN,
Dealero in

Lamps, Lal lons and Chandeliers,
NL Corner Fourth and Cherryeta., Phila.

urAVi NO enlarged and improved their store,
IFS and having the largest asaortment of lamps

in Philadelphia, they are now" prepared to fur-
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,- -
Ethereal Oil, Phosg.mo Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterna, Fancy hotel
and Hall Lanipa, Cbatideliros, Giraudolea and
Candelabras, and Brittania Lamps,at the man-
ufacturerslowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at.a small advanee•-over auction pai-
cee. Being large MAN UF'ACTUR ERE or
Ping Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alen.
hol and (the only true) Phosgene ,Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such prices that Met-
chants wi,)lfind it to their advantage to buy,—
Call before going elsewhere, if you want bar.
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp forsale.

October 5, 1853---1 y

Cheap Watches tr Jewelry.
WHOLESALE and RETAILe al• 'at the "'Philadelphia 'Watch,=-3...\ and Jewelry Store," Number

.\. 96 North Second Street, corner
4\ L. of Quarry, l'htladelphia.0/

_

_~,,V.• Gold Lever Watches, lull
'... i ii. i)‘3 AU:. i°welled, 18 carat cases, 920,00

Gold Lepise, 18 carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, . . 9 00
Silver Lover; full j welled, 12 00
Superior Qiiiirtiers 7 OP
Gold Spectacles, 7 00 ,
Fine Silver Spectacles, I st)
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, ' 5 OD

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 37i cents to $Bl Watch

Glasses, plain, 126 cents ; Patent, 181 • Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to he what they aro sold tor.

. STAUFFER bi BARLEY,
sept7lY - Successors to 0. Conrail.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepincs, still lower than the above prices.

I(e3/4F,1 1111;11
•

COMMERCIAL COLLrGL,
Loccited No 127 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Ara,

The ostensible object of this Institation is to
piece in the resell of individuals proper lactli•
ties for obtaining a thorough and practical
Mercantile Education .frothing indeed has

been omitted that is calculated to produce the.
desired result.- .

The rooms of the College aro well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer-
cial Law and Merytanide Science, is n niatier
of the highest importance to all who desire to
become Accountants of the first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and responsibilit.y. A
young man can hero obtain a more correct
knowledge of general business matters in a
few weeks than con be acquired in -as ninny
years in any one Counting Room.

Thecourse of study embraces Double Entry
Bookkeeping. and itei adaptation to miens
departments of Commerceand Trade. Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Piactical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction.- Lectures-on Mercantile Law,.
upon various itimortant Mercantile subjects
beside many other points necessary for a book-
keeper 9r business- man to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious Student to
complete the course varies.from 5 to 8 weeks.
There being no vacation. applicants can enter
at any time and attend', both day and evening.
Examinations are held at stated periods, and
Diplomas'awarded to those who g-aduate,
For terms, &c., writoantt.have a Circular for-
warded by mail.

March, 23. 1853. ly.

E. GOULD,
[SUCCESSOR TO A. Flrq,lNo. 164 Chestnut 21., Stesim'is BuiMing, Phila.

ITIXNENSIVE Music .PuWisher, and
er in Musical Instruments of everxidc•seription. ". •.: ' • -

Bsclusive'agent fort so sale of Hallo, Davis
Cs' Co's Patent Suspension Bridge .lEalian and
other• -

PIANOS,
1,. Gilliert'sfloudois Pianos, Molodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Mite-101°AB, ke.
"ii,.Rosidents ortbs-country will ba suppliediby

or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Having ono
of the largest stocks In the United States, Ii
feel confident of satisfying all who mayillavor
me with a call or order.
,bealers Music suppliedpu the most libera

terms. Pianos to NI. Socond-band Pianos tor
solo. arinT 101853 ly)

16.033.E'RT B. SIVIZI.EIIt,
ABIN ET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

North Hanover Street; and next dear fa' Glass'a

TUE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the publie,gener-
ally, that he now has on hand n' lame and ele-
gant nnsorttnent of VII lt N ITURE; consisting

part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain, and fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manufactured of the beet
material and quality warranted.

Alan a general assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venition /Wads made'to
order, andrepairing promptly attended to.

11:1"Colrins made nt :the shortest notice, and
having-a splendid hearse ho Will attend Inner.
als in toWn or country. . ,

atirßemember the sttnid-,- nest door; to M
Glass's Hotel. ne524 R. B. SMILE Y.

•

Bootars Matchless Cordial.
MIRES medicine .has nevot known to NOW,

curing Cholera Morbus, in from 10 to 15
minutes'- Cholera Infantum,or rummer . com•
plaints of'children, Dysentery, Diarthent &c.,
to from le to 24 hours. Ii is eel tain and Wu
under 'all circumstanne, having boon ,I.llrly
tested in ur•werde :of for"ur hundred calico Muh-
out'a single failure. Lot every flintily provide
itself with at least one bottle of tide invaluable
'remedy. Try it, and it will recommend 4601.
it is prepared upon purely scientific principled,
and cannot be justly termed a rack medici ne,
unless science bo quatiltery.` sale by; r,

• B.,J.KIEFFTI4, Drukg.iet,
South Hanover Street., ,

A fetedddri loath of the Colat' House,
Juno 32, 1833. Carliale.

• LEATHER. •
.

FRITZ-&
,S,toro, 29 N. Brlst., Phila.'

Morocco M.nulactiarere, Corriere, Importers,
Commission and E.:moral Leather Iluainciec,

- WiIIeLESALE & RETAIL.'
Nianufactorf 15 Margnretto street. eep7q

liitorctraitecrllls.

“F!ANKORITE.“
DYERS' EXTRACT" OF.ROCK ROSE,

. .An Invaluable ildnritly for all 'Scrofulous Dis
eases, Latiyestian, Salt Rheuue,,,Sick Bead-

ache, Cancer, Ararsi4- Sore Mouth,
and General Debility, and as a

• Purifier of the Blood it is
,

_

U?tequa!kd
, The Rock , Reso-lias r ained a repittationht
Immo ond abroad.. which 'no other Medicine
has ever done in• the same length 'of time.
According to 'the opinions of caducei Physi-
cian., the Rack Rose Plint is unegmalledin
qtrtng Scrofula In its Various Forms!

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
Oastor of the 2d 13a Id ist Churcli,Ncyli Loodon,Lt..) relative to Myers' Extract RM.

To The Americen
-tls my name has been used in connectionWith recominendations of Mr. Myers' Reck

Rose Syrup, in various adveftisernents by the
manufacturer, I bag leave to, wake the follow-
ing stateurent—nith—reference-to-myr-acqualm.7
once with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the notice,ot private friends in the
community in which I. reside, long before the
mirdicinewas advertised. I wake this state-t went fre ely, because I have, ,as 'a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicinee,
and sedulously abstained trem recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
landing to increase, instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Such, I leer, is the
character-of a large portion of the patent pane-
seas of this medicine malting ego. "Their
name 'is legion," and Irmo their influence, se
from the demoniacal spirits, wehave reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Test..--1 had myselfsuffered or-
casionally' with sudden attache of Sick Head-
ache, and [Mikn]; Diarrhea, and I had eought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose; and suffering from t hisdisease (diar-
rhea) at this time,4- determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results Were be-
yond my expectations. It was a powerful
aiterative,and .the morbid action of the so-stem
,was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement oftlie digestive organs, and gave
me th'at inestimable blessing— health. This
test was not determined in a week, or a month;
'but I too 4 four or•five bottles in 'perhaps as

_ many mans. Since that time I have suffer-
-ed but slightly from these derangements. My

Sick Headache is entirely Cured,
Other Tests.—Einding this medicine BO use-

ful to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. 'About this time, I wee minim*
solicited to give advice in reference tb a child,
some eight years 'of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe type, the humor showing itselfon
all parts ofthe surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child WIIB very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
'rho humor resembled black specks of mortified
flesh. In addition to BORIC, other remedies, a
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength to go mit to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs

. ceased, and abe was restored to health. 'flue
family feel that they owe horlife, with GA's'
blessing, to my remedies.

This test satisfied rite that the Rock Rose
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous fro.
rigors. 1 then tested it In eases of Cutancor:s
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Cane 0,
Sure MOuth,Erysipelap,Salt Rheum, Piles, &C
In all these cases with perj'ect success. Atte?
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
wrom Mr. Myers (October 7th, ISM) entbusi•
astically, not expecting my letter would be
published, that his Syrup •was a Pankorite,"
ail.healing, and 1 gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. I stated in_
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in- Cutaneous Eruptionn, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and other disorders, in-eluded in the
varied family of diseasefi known no Scrofula,

that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful efteacy." opinion of its Value for the
above named diseases; remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct
ISEA). Ido not recommend it fur all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating^
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to ony known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adaption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Rook Rose?
The following history of the Rock..Rose

plant and its medicinal properties, the take
from the New Haven Palladium, March

The• increased interest manifested in the
Rich Rose plant, in consequence of the many
tvendettul cores effected by Myers' Compound
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls for a brißl. history
of it, in order to correct any errono % ns opin.
ion that may have been entertained v oncern-
log it ; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa pUlht which "promisee to be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted to the United States Die
,peneutory of 1847, for the following (lentil%

12.i0n of it :

It is entirely different from the common
Rose. it is a red-stemmed, oblong lest plant,
haiing a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of hearing two
crops offlowers in one seation,it also has ano-
ther interesting and'beentiful propelty.

Dr. Eaton sups, that in the months ofNos
vembor and December, lie het seen limited-
ot these plants, sending out -near their roots,.
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals, about an inch
in breadth: which :netted during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and enthenticacifescription ofit, the
reader isreferred to Toney and 64:ay's baton.
icel works. -

•

Its Medical History and Propertie
Aro farthe most important, since upon those
depends_lts value-to tha_community. Dr,-Lon.
don says that in 179.9,11 Was so valuable in
England,, that it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever ninon 1806, Professor Ives of Yale Col-
logo, has habitually used it with groat success

Scrofula and Chronic diseases, and through
him its virtues: oro made known, until, us Dr.
Tyler at_tys, u it is now In this section (Now
Haven) a common article in 'domestic practiOe
for the cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous Ilia.

Dr. Whitlow, a Sco,eh Ihitaniat of notoriety,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
ha yea in Cimadte. Returning to Etightnit, he
employed it in medicating hia bathe, which
become greatly celebrated for the cure of simi-
lar disco Boa.

' Dr. J. H. Thompaou, of the same place, pre-
ecribeil it in bad eases of&Wolcott patients
at Wills' Ilospitit'W His encomia attracted the
attentiOn ofsenior physicians, Ho reports the
following ronnirltablo case of white swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 t=The lad was
seven years old, and had the, disease three
years. The bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a largo opening in
the hip leading to the bone.; into which I could
thrust my finger. I,counted three ulcers. Ile
had been under several physicians, who had
given bim up, I ordered n decoction of Reck
Rose. In two days his night sweats ceased
I then ordcied a teaspoonful of Rock Hose throe
times a day. Thirty•vias days after ho was
eatieely, 00; ,

Dr..We'llb, of Madison, Cl.'testifies to the
value ofnititli Rope, as evince d in the cure ofnumerous cases of the Scrofula, ceFecially in

, . _ •
..

.Manufactured by 'Wm Franidin ,Cu., Now
Haven, CL •

•
"" Mr. Warren,thouo a minister of the Gos-

pel, hoe for n period of 15 years, given ofton.
thin to the subject.of medical science, to quel•
try him to iiiiminhter 011ie sick, in connection
with hie pastoral duties, , ,

EDWIN rt. WARREN.
New Londent..April3, 1853..

' Agents to .Cumbertand •Cotinty..:—. 3„ W. 110-
eretipk, S. Chit and, W. K. Kole°. sarliele;
finverTslick & Strohm,Kings'own; T. whaler,
Illecininiceburg ; Shireinenetown;

Eppley •& Enna, .Ceder Spring;: J. Mgliam

Sterrett's Gap; Thoutue Groneon, Meinlief,'

JAL Demo, Nowvillo J. FL Wiley, Green
Slain ; Wherry & Eisenhower, Nowburg
D. •E: IleYe,...BbiPponeburif; Rosso!' & Dire;
Dickinson;' A.lasandoi & Mllullbn,Pepertown
Dr. L. g ,Lonber; Churelitown. •

•-••,-. • • .

- • -4410itia,
0

PILEPSY CAN- BE CURED.
take's Vegetable Compourid,

• 'FOR TOO CURE OF

EPILEPSY on FITS f' •
ri performing more wonderful etaea than any_other medicine yethnOwn-or-before the }:abbe.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A 'BOTTLE.
The preprictor has in his possession numerous"certificates, narrating the

4eionishing anetAliraculoua
effected"by this medicine, and directs ottentic,n tothe following only, to wennc those oho are so un-fortunate to be afflicted 'with the terril. it di era Peheretofore regarded incurable, that LAKE'S pre-paration

ALIIO6T INFALLIBLE. 1N ITB CURE!
From Mrs. Brooks, widow of Maj.. Jas. Brooks,late of Conneaut,

CONNEAUT, Feb. M..03.Mr. Z. I,Axv.—Sir'sPlettne send me sootherbottle of Pit Medicipie, as 1 do not like to Lewithout it on hand. NI hen I commenced gislogthe totdiritie to ray me Etkilr, he had leant Cole
toihree_titigicr-day—lle_ltas-novy-tokmmlie-mo--dieine over /ire rumitlis, and but, had, I !Wok, but
two fits in that t me, :Mil those ccr3' light. Il ishotly mud mind are very much Improved; Dial bythe blessing of God, I Wel that the as dicine willrestore his body and mind to their t; mated orris',ty. lie is' 0 yearn old, and ha's had fits over IAyears, which have been very liwitait, and veryilestrnctive to his constitution anti mitill Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "cuitE but nothing has relieved him un- •til he used your medicine. Itespectrolly yours,MOLLY 11ROURS,
From Judson Landon, County Superintetalt ot othe Ashttalmin County infirmary.

ICIPtusVILLE, Feb. 4, 1813.'Mr Z. La ice—Str: Please send a few morebattles of your' Fit Medicine ; 'I may not owedit,but think safer to keep it on hand. en, me-dicine tins done .omlers. I gave it to Miss „roueIlelancr; she has had fits for 261 cars, brooglit unby having the measles when lot four -years old,which couM not /it...brought out to the surface.—After taking the medicine a few days, snit HAD s
FINE CEUF OF StiASLES, sod has had no fits shwe.
Shehad fits or symptoms almost etnity. Slue and
her father concur with me in saying that we be -

Neve the medicine Los or will work a Certect core,
Ialso gave thp medicine to Silas June [lender-
Son and Aris Corby, %tido hare had fits alme,stdaily, for a number of years Their fits haveceased, and I believe the medicine will have thedesired"ehect. Much moneyhas been enietaledby the friends of the above patents for doctoring,all to ompurpose. The cure was kit for ) ourmedicine taperlbrm, and [mitt cheerkilly recant-mead tt as a valuable discovery. Respectfully
'ours, JPDSON LAI N PON

Superintendent Ashtabula Co. lafirnlev.
Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. Luce,

Conneaut, Ohio.
E F WELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S W llpverstiolo, Carlisle-; E IIThomas,-Meeloodesbiurg ; U %V Gross, Ilartds-

burg.. oat 54y*

OOTOR YOUR-
' SBLF—PIi, I V ATE-
. for 25. cents, hi nieutis
the rout: ET JESC U.
Pius, or, Every One

S WYN PHYSIAN !
'he thirty-sixth Edi-
i,with one hundred.en-
vings, showing hi MO
tenses nod INltilforoin-
ris of the Generative
dem, in evert shape
form which is ati.
:eases of Females, o
les only (see page

being oldie highest importance to married peo-
ple,or those contemplating marriage, By M.
YOBN(i, M. li., Graduate (tribe University of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London , stud Ilottorary Member dt the
Ilhilpdelphill Ms divas nuclei y. The various
forms 01 Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases ot the Prostrate Gland, impotency i-
tarY habits of youth, are litithfully described, and
all the recipes given in Seminallanguage. The
chapter on sells:those and Seminal Weakness is
worthy cif preticular attention, and aboultt be read
by every one. Young men who leave beau inifor-
tuttate in contracting disease, prestous Ouch%
yourselves nutter the care of doctor, no mat-
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
Offltis truly val ua bl e work.

SCIA Cluptutus sod Stetsons going to-sen, should
possess Dc. Yokug's Treatise ally Alsreiuge, the
roclsot /Eseulupins, or Every one.flis own Ml-
sieiau.

try- Let no hither be ashamed to present 0

copy of the .111..scidapius to his el iltt. It may
oa ye him from no early grave: Let no young
man or woman enter into the sect CI oblivatione
of married life, iv itLotti re:laity the pocket i'Ess
°utopias. Let no one suffering front a haeloded
cough,pain in the side. restless nights. nennun
feelings, and the ti hole train of 13)speptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the Al.'scula-
dins. have the married or those, about to be
"mvirried any impediment , rend this irrly useful
B oob, no it hat been the menus of on clog thou-
sands Of. unfortunate 'creatures horn the vary
jaws of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold is this
country slid Europe since 1838, when the first
edition was issued.

Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in Is letter, will receive one copy
of this book by snail ; or hve copies will be sent
for $1: Address lie. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,— Post
paid.

Twenty Tears practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young so the eloal-
dcnce of the afflicted, and be mat) be ,resulted
on any of (he diseases described in his dill(' cot
(1111,1k:100ns, at his office 152 Spruce Stieet,
every day betweTeirtratitt S o'clock, (Sunda,- en.
Coßted) and pet sonsat any distance can consult
Dr. Yount;lsy lettcri COST PAW.

ipourn*.
BY A TIIVSICIAN,

Ito ! Ye upon whose sinking frames
Disease his hand hiss

Upon whose sunken, care worn cheeks
Consumption's lose is traced ;

Come,freely quaff, from out the fount,Wiiere health :loth overflow;
At Stu•iner's find this glorious gift—
Then say, will not you go ?

IVby suffer 'neatli theracking , pain
• With which you are oppressed;

Why; why complain of weariness
Aod 801.PUCRI of the breast ?

Wheil SHRINER'S SYRUP heals nlll pain,
Aoti_to thee health will-bring;

Will cause tilscise to tlimippear
Like illow'tir'ops in the spring,,

No tongue can speakthewretchedness,
No language can convey

The g Tat amount of wafering
Occasioned by delay:

A little cold or trifling cough ,

Mav lead nue to the grave,
But gitriner's Sy cop taken in time,

Possesses power to save:""""

Yes, Ids BAttutatto Synop rare
Contains dirt mighty power:

And mothers speak in tones of praise
And bless It every hour,

For when thetrilittle ones arc melted
With Whooping Cough severe,

They fly at once to Simmers Vaunt,
And find a solace there.

It. is n sovereign, speedy Sure
ForQuinsy; want or breath t

For Asthma, and Throat Diseases,
Which often eti•l in death

When others fail, thin wtil effect
A permanent relief,

Wi!l bring the sniTererhttoic to health,
An,t 1 cheat old Denth—tiSohief.Jan. 25,.4w.

SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE.
Better testimony than was evrr offered in fa-

vor of any other Vei•mibige
RECOMMENDATIONS OP PHYSICIANS,

We, ,tire subscribers, Medical Practimier!,
having been made "acquainted with the composi-
tion of t.•Shriner's -Indian Yermitlige," take
pleasure in reconimenillog it to the public, as a
Valuable remedy for the expulsion of Worms,
it being both safe and effectual.
Samuel Swope. M. n. Z Taneyt nom,
John Swope, M. 11, , S Carvol oo„ sm.

J. NVenver, 4i. U.
.1116: E. tAgget;

whetty, Frederick co., Md —Thomas Sim,
I), Q. 11, Owmga; M D Thos. Suppingtone

MD Sidney Sappington, M B.
JamestII, Geyer, M U Woodsbora, Md.
G R'. Sappington, I), Unionville,Md
Win t Mathias, M 0, Westminster, Md

• paparticular to ask for for SUIRINER'S IN.INA'N,yI3ItAtIFUG/3, and take no otherPrice 25 Cent n per Bottle . •
Prepared by W I Shriner, Druggist and pie.

mist, Westminster, Md.
And gold by all storekeepers: •lan 25, dm. •

A SERMON for the Times, by the tter
11. Alex. „J. D. received and fursale nt AVII,LIA MS'. •

Jan 181 . • • Family Grocery.

II


